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MRS. WILSON SHOWS THE WAY
TO KEEP OUT OF COOKING RUT

$mmc Delicious Recipes for Tea and Coffee A Wholesome,
I a Appetizing Breakfast and Hew te Prefxire It

ft?

Mr

I By MBS. M. A. WILSON
tCpwrleht, tut, tv Mrs. Si. X. Wilten,

i All rltM TCtrvri.i
XK 8PITE of many recipes, our

nnd the ntesdy flume of the
gI range, the erer-rend- y nnd rIewIiik
Offltlg of th electric range nnd coekerj
th fortunate poaneRiier of all thin
ctfllnary equipment of such n modern
character glass ovenware, uhlnlng petJ
aiH panB the fortunate pewor nf

Athene thlngn fnren one real difficulty,
that la, keeping clenr of a rut.

jDeffee, clear nnd fragrant nnd ni re- -

frishlng an morning dew. should lie
hi Title In ircrv household. Vet alas!

'tli but n occasion se rare that when
eally happens the man of the house- -

loudly comments upon tne laci.
make a triilr delirious and frn- -

t cup of coffee Is net the catch
method, hut rather a enre- -

and conservative experiment .ipen
famllv. until roil hae secured u

d that Is pleasing te their tale.
he act of Just washing or rltiMng
the coffee pet Is responsible for much
the peer coffee that comes, te our
les. The coffee pet. rcgurdb'ss of
Btrle. should, after being emptied.

washed In a nan of warm suds : use
leth tn cleanse the inside this cloth
uld be used for this purpose ulene.

rinse the pet in plenty of water.
1 with cold water and gently heat
ihe boiling point. Uiuse again under
;d running water nnd then plaee in
frtinny, airy spot.

ilemember thnt nlununu.n pets re- -

re vigilant care if they ure te be
vented from absorbing the volatile

essential oils of the coffee. Ie net
: permit the coffee pet tn tnnil with the
coffee in It. lu u partially tilled or

pty condition. .ltl"t as seen us the
Is used it should he removed trem

tK table.
brewing a cup of tea seems simple

nfeuh. unless you have tasted home
2tLthn concoctions t.ervel under this

timV. In China, even the poorest
lljfi enjoys a delicious cup of tea, while
th peasant, even though he resides upon
the steppes of Russia, knows the taste

f:'a geed bowl of tea.
uallty Instead of quantity should

be your raotte. Rather
Bound of orange pekoe or black break- -

fajjt tea than a half-poun- d of the or- - i

dinary tea. It la Impossible te mnke a '

feid cup of this beverage unless you
hrve quality te start with.

JXhe teapot requires the same care as
th coffee pet te keep it sweet and
clan, and for choice select an enrthen- -

wre or china pet, and when ready te
mnke tea rinse out tne pet witn coin
water and men nil wnu mining w:i
tefiwerm It.

jisew rinse out i.eiue ami i ii wiiit -.. nf .,., Ttplnrv nl.Inllv '

f I HPOf

qmrm iiuiviuui. i. .m. .. h ,,......
tela bell, nnd then just before the water
Btirts te bell turn the water out of th
teSpet and dry it; add the required

rtieunt of tea and then pour in the
.brtllng water. Cever the pet closely. A

te cesy is just the thing for this. Per-
mit the tea te steep for n few minutes

eight minutes will de.Pent
.fc I nk te tea at once. 'ffact tha'rthe permitted

tnll in the tea infuses into it un- -

dcjlrnblv.?.!.. acids that ... inbirleim te
aipcniiMu.

The Russiun is particularly fend uf

click tea with a slice of lemon placed
lnithe cup just before pouring. Manj
viitues arc clnlmed for tea prepureu.
in? this manner. Among, them is one
that it will help break up u odd or

n headache.
I, 5re you just a fry cook? Thai i,

! . e&s the frying pan take un active part
In the preparation of your dully feed;
M-- ny women, because of the adapta-
bility with which it enables them te
piipare feed, have become devotee of
tbja style of cooking without realizing
Ci .ef thnt fried feeds are the real

cause of Indigestion and ether intestinal
disturbances. It Is' net neces-sar-j iut

, thi housewife te devote her entire time
'- -' teithe preparation of feed for the fam--

' Uyi A little planning and urrunging of

ft m penu for the entire week is time well
'" annt.

Vhen there are children in the fam
ily, and thev ure of school age, eacn
child should have a part in the regime
of jthe home. This net only teaches him
tej be Industrious and thrifty, but uImi
helps te lighten tne laoer or tne meincr.
Let daughter put the room te air nnd
dust, while breakfast Is bing prepared

jjYeur Seul's in Your Hand
j iir invisr. u. n.u'ON

i
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GIHDI.E OK VENUS
A It ileniU from belwn the

Index -- nd Middle nmert te point
iMtwreu Ih Hlnr unit l.ltllf Itniem.
,OTh dPr and elrr It In, the
Brr.ter the deicre of ntreiinnf It
jndleatti.
n

Ulll
Vitartir.E between the 'r.cler .. ir..ud.e

flrigers and running with 4 graceful
curve through th..-- palm until It loses

ititlf betwesn the ring tu.ger and t:.e
little finger, Is a line known a tne 'i'.rdlc
of' Venus. I' eeen In eeinp-ira- t !y

few hands. Itb pretence Indleateb either
xtrenie or strong affections.

VThlch of thei is applicable
depends. In every case, upon the per- -

tin's nature, character and disposition
--Equalities which are shown by thumbs,

. heart line. Mount of Venus, the third
phalanges of the lingers, etc. Hlg. cearst

' thumbs; a deep heart line f.ery red and
with mny ilr.es eescenaing from It;
blr, red, greatly crUs-cresse- d Mount of
Venus, and very thick third phalanges

1
efj the fingern Indicate a gross nature
with correspondingly coarse appetites.

heart llr.e Is thin and pale, Mount
.'''if, Venus tma . and smooth, third

'. phalanges of the nngere sientier. and
twlnibs larger bui of geed quality, the

' Girdle of Venus Indicates nervousness.
W It' ! bad elsn In the hands of very

w veunc people whose ether markings Indl- -

y find It almost Impossible te raalst,

(In be cs!tlnnd)

Making Mere Meney
- WhlttHif"

fPetslbty the majority of people
wouldn't care te earn their living In the
stky that W, T. 8. McCleery makes his,
fer It la somewhat akin te a sideshow
t olreus. But then, aa "Lonesome
Mae" says, "It's a Meld that ain't ever- -

pgnrded, n' It'i n &enwt tizht kqu

Make Your Own
' Christinas Cakes

Mrs. Wilsen gives you some per-
fectly delicious recipes lii her arti-

cle for

TfKSDAV. DIX'K.MIIKU ai.
A frultcnke thnt reciulre.s no eggs,

peme Swiss goodies, nnd senge
drepenkes te serve with tea
wouldn't you like te make them?

Don't Miss These Recipes
, . , th , Tn

one family I visited quite recently, the
entire family arose at 0:H0 and one-ha- lf

hour was allowed te dress and tidy
the room. The son, n clever lad of four-
teen ycar, prepared breakfast: the
daughter, put the bed te air nnd dusted
the sitting room. The entire family snt
down te lirenkfast at 7 :.'!0.

The menu :

linked Apples
Crrenl nnd Cream

t 'reamed Href lln-.lie- Hrewn Potatoes
Ten st Coffee

When 1 asked Tem hew he prepared
the menl he snid that mother prepared
the fruit Mini placed it in the icebox
overnight und then all he hnd te de was
te put it en the table. ITie cereal is
also prepared overnight and placed in
the llreles cooker.

The creamed beef is prepared in its
cienm suuee nnd placed iu a elilnn bowl
nnd the potatoes urc cut In dice. The
coffee is measured ami ready te put in
the pet, mi that all he does Is turn the
creamed beef in a I'haflng dish and plug
In the cord for the dish und the perco-
lator. Then he fries the potatoes,
makes toast, und breakfast is ready.
Other menus ure prepared in the same
way.

Panned Scrapple
Creamed Potatoes. Chafing Dish

Scrambled in Chafing Dish
Panued Cern Mush

Creamed Finnan Huddie
I.yennaise Potatoes '

Hulled F.ggs. Chafing DUli
Fried Potntees

French Toast
Creamed Fggs. Chafing Dish

And en Sunday when they have mere
time, they usuallv have Kausnge and
het cukes, or wnffies, linked mackerel
..,i l.nlle, nntntneM. TliU lr..l i.t..
real pride in the fact that since they are
lIlmbp , nilvp ,, hK methpr
leeks just as pretty as when the queen
of the pets and puns presided in the.
kitchen

Mether wushes the breakfast dishes
iind during the morning prepares feed
for lunrheeu. dinner nnd breakfast the
following day. As she wisely arrangea
her menu te include stews, bruises and
pet rousts, with browned potatoes.""l. meat leaves, ee
'""I" ' "0",,,r'',I '" t!? ,ire,I(,f
cooker, hence i.nlj nn hour is require
in the evening for the actual prepara-
tion of this meal.

The son and dnughter rare for the
dihes nftcr the evening meal.

Menus that are plunned for use in
the tireless coeker:

Lamb Stew with Vegetables
Hniicd Cubbage

Pet Heast of He.jf
T'.rewn Potatoes Hrniseil Carrots

ISeef iteulash, using leftover Pet Roast
HruNed Onions Dried Peas

Hiked Limit Hiuiis and Perk
Iluked Potatoes , Spinach

P.rnise.l 1. ."r and Onions
fluttered fleets Cauliflower

Spare Ribs und Sauerkraut
Potatoes Tomatoes au Gratia

I'hielini Frle,.u.. V
' '

Haked Potatoes Uma Ueans
,. , .,.),.,,.,......... ...,.ni,i ..u.i.i uesserii

Br(, included in the evening meal Suf- -

llcint feed is prepared each day te
nmvide H tinch for the mother and three
children.

interektln than .1 heap e' thlngr. I could
mention

The riecialt nf "lyone.seme Mae." fer1
I n the nickname by which he is

lennun I" all parts of the dote. In the
cnr'i. of formed figures en
the smallest mmglnahle objects. Mau
claims that he hn. carved everything
that walks swims, files or grewB Bven
the buttons en his clothes, hla watch,
chain, his cuff links and his hat orna-
ments have been whittled from peach
stones, cherry pits, nuts and weed et '

various kinds, and he carries a cane,
ulued nt $:soe. upon which are carved'

mere than BOe different figures, ranging
from Adam and Kve te a ittnd (lea. One
of his most prized bits of work is a mus.
tard seed, en one side of which he has j

carved .1 spMef und en the ether an tie.
phant

"Ker since r vas a hey." says v.

I'e l,e,.n interested in cstrvln'
thlngn 'inens it was n irlft When my'
iladdy died I ,i,ri-- . t rnie a rr latlv.- In the
wer.u. se sei eui irainp'n carnm my

., ... ,, ,,1 .... n- - ...- - n niai.e. 1 'ill
it pii " W-- i. I tnii.le eight trips
around tli.- wml and veu can't de that

' en a nettadnjs at any rate. It'sfarcipnt'n rk arr it keeps your hands
se busj .. ou Muni nine te mink, about
your tinubps wouldn't edvlk.- - no one
te taxt- - It up as a Heady thing, but
then s j. Kid in It all right "

I rimntnin-Kneu- '. -- The .lrl Vho Wanted te

This Oxford,

Buy Red Crett
Chrlitmss Seals

WrrVfcU

Vru
HRAWHY HSW YBAH:

IT'S DIFFERENT NOW

T" r"

It ....l I. A.AW U
UM-- Wt ITJ i,i - ftrSrrc te wear allV

fnlie funnliinau lift ."4? i. 'Xi2

your blouse, nnd ''

keep your skirt
plain. New .

It's all
Yeu v a n r the

nf tailored
blouses for morn-
ing, und

kjv tibut jour skirt can
be as as
you like It. The
restunir above con
ntsts of a simple
waist of crrpe tie
chine with .i satin
skirt tiKMle

by
panels of brocade
looped under the

hem

i 4flA

12KfTVfik,4iMll
S'fe ?,

'
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se-

verely
changed.

simplest

afternoon
sometimes evening,

frivolous

deco-

rative graceful
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THE HUSBAND HATER
Ity IIAZFJi nF.YO IlATaiHLOIt
CovMTieM, 1)10, lu Pudli'e Ledger Ce.

.e.t. .Vertipip ent her f"?r have
lest nit their money and are living in
a cheap opertment hotel. emliip
Tteme one afternoon with thcxr simple
dinner, Jean call at the enters the
doer and receives no anstcer.

Death Claims a Failure
,.,.,

"piATHEn," Khe called again, a j

tremor of fear In 'icr voice, and
then dropping her bundle en a chair
In the little hallway she rushed Inte
the sitting room of their tiny apart-
ment.

Mr. Northrup wan lying back in a
long chair. Jean hart bolstered him up

'
with pillows before she had left that
afternoon and aside from the fact thnt
his clan-cu- t features were very white
and liln eye were closed there was. neth- - '

Inif alarming about his condition, Jenn
drew :t little breath of relief as she
looked at him. '

"Peor dear," she murmured te her-

self, "he's asleep. What a little silly I
am 1"

And humming .i tune under her
breath, she begnn te get things ready
for the meal. A small folding table
was brought out nnd covered with a
heavy lace cloth. Jean had kept most
of the linens that had been In use In

the big house uptown; they helped te
make her feel less the serdldness of
their way of living,

She made u French arcsslng for the
salad, and heated the reup en the elec-

tric grill. A couple of (lowers which

she had bought cheap because of their

wilted condition steed In a tiny ase

In the center of the table, nnd with a

final touch te everything, Jean went

ever and touched her father lightly en

the shoulder
He did net respond as usual and with

u little laugh she bent down nnd kissed
fnrhead. Instantly she

hnnnbaek.... her eyes, wide with r-

--. -- .ii- ninMl" "" n -rer -,
Kne n.iii"".r rtiu- -

"Father, speak te me .

net ...answer
MUl vrrrii "..- - . ,. .

"become se difficult for him. slipped
"... ...ninislv. leaving Jan behind",te face everything

Jean
alone.

iitoed alone In the
Amm of the apartment. Her

" "l"."", made her leek almostsimpie "'";:" vin .ApmPd white
toeslenner. m 0ut Of the
tna" "V ..' th Inst few days only
?l?nVr70malned clear In her mind
,r.k thVt waa that she nae no mmej
SSt a pennvte go en with. It had taker

te fr.lender resources pay
?i.0un.rl,l expenses. Fer ahcr he- -

fore . . Axan'TIllTir ne In
put amei-- i '"'-":,.- .

that he had
big returns, andKn sure rest, had dropped te

which like

"in winding up her father's affairs Mr
had been,the family lawyer,

"""'IL . sorry for this idlrr. ,

i'.'tTw who had been brought
paC,n"luxuVand had never wanted for

'tl,,Bnuppe.e you knew you have a
Ruardlan''1 he had said te Jean en her
visit te his office.

"A eruardlan?'
"Yes your father appointed a guard- -

for you, ever two years age.
JiVAtlv be was none toe sure then of his
nresiiecta and wanted te leave you prr- -

vided for. De you knew anything of
this man? lit lives '.n me west, m a
ranch-owne- r. I believe, mis name is
Brand, Mark Brand.

Jean shuddered. "I never heard of

"I have sent for him te come te New
Tork and in the meantime I should he
clad 'te have you come nnd stay with
us, my dear. Mrs. Heasllp would be
Klad te have you."

Jean thought of cool-eye- d Barbara
Heasllp and Janat with her sharp
tongue girls who had once belonged te

With Spats,

ia the best-lookin- g thins
for street wear!

And when you remove
the spats, your feet are
very tmartly dressed
for indoors,

All-Pate- nt leather

$10

nfteiqGru)att, y 'Soot Shep
U20 CJiesinut Si.

Only (he Ul it Ceoa liteugli

jt

her own guy net und .ilie shuddereduwny from the thought of seelnc thorn
'If you don't mind, Mr. Heasllp," she

had snld tremuleuslj-- , "I'd rather be
alone for the present."

"Of course, mj- - dear, of course I un-
derstand. Htay where you are until Mr.
Urand comes. He ought te arrive In a
" or se new."

Am 5 narbara had geno back te theapartment tB wait, and tills very after- -

,me sne ,ieari, Ilamcwas . nrl
rlve!

Tomorrow Jean Mrfts Her llunrdlnn

Adventures With a Purse
T 1IAVK seen her make them myself
L - -- I even helped her one brisk fall
livening nfter we came from a glorious
hike in the fragrant weeds. Thev arc
jelly little dells called "The Spirit of
Christmas." I wish you could see her
as she bends ever the table, cutting first
a little body of white net. Inte the long
legs go two sticks of geed candy, and
into the fat "tummy" go it whole host
of little round candies. The happy,
friendly fnces paints herself, and
ever the tummy gees n smiirt. red card-
board vest, while en the blnek-palnte- d

hair gees n pointed red cap. Then when
she has u great collection of these de-
lightful little men, who stand some tIx
inches high, she takes them nil down te
the shop I slinll tell you about if you
phone me. And there jeu can buy them

nnd every one does they are going
like het ikcs. Many metheis like them
te put in the tops of Chrlslnuis stock-
ings, while ethers like te linng them
en the tree, where they dunce and nod
in a most friendlymanner. Her own
children adore them, and yours will,
toe.

Huying car. tickets has both its ml- -

vnntnges mid its disadvantages. They le
nice te hiive, but the are e unplens- -

nntly easy te lese. hleh Is why a
nice case would be nice. 1 knew of a
shop that has leather cases Just of u
size te held tickets. They come in
cowhide and cost tw.mt.v-fiv- e

These ure just single cases, but one
also can buy little folding cases of pin
seal, as neut 'ind smiirt as they can be,
for seventy five cnts and 51. One

euld make n very nice f hristmns pres- -

,'nt-

I'er nunies of (Js.ps ddrfis Weman's I'ttce
hlltnr, or pnnne Mflinui or .tmin wuu.

il nOrrr ye btsii if "'"it - t

a

i
V0J
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Please Tell Me-Wha- t

te De

' ,I,,L' preiiniue guts two or mero
choices for each person In case It Is pet
l'eslble te secure the choice. This
l!??nutlen , especially necessary,"i..i.,.vlien

lly CYNTHIA

About High Schoel
X. Y. 2. -- Ah you have net aliened your

name te substantiate your letter. It in
net possible for Cynthia te print your
letter. Though signatures nre net
printed when write te the column iuik
that they be withheld, there should be
the signature nnJ udilresu uf the writer.

Parents Object
Dear f.'ynthlii t am enguKJil., te a

young man one yeiir my senior, We had
been nelnif together Ave years before

,.tt'A nntintmiMil niii At. irn iri.tnplll. L

yearw iibe my people decldciMhut 1 lilted
' the toe much nnd they wanted me
te go ltli uh many boys an would tnke
me out. They said he aheuld never come
In the house nguln, but gave no reason
why. Mv friend united father why and
he said he had nothing agalnHt the buy rt

ni,,ir,einr iii .,,!, i Vw.t mv nnv mure.
Thla same ,thlng happened te my 'f,after she Imd decided te marry ,i certain .

boy. They never saw her ntraln till she
K?,8,SlRWay' WOU

i

i. V. ..i... ..ii.i- - for me te",1
Btnnd It, ns they mnite it wiiiiii"nfor me as can. '

Hew old urn you,' uymnias answer,
depends en that. If you nre of age nml
the young. man can support you. jour
parents will surely be perswaded te ac-

cept him nn a Hut If you
are net of age, you should listen te
parents, but If you are se much In levo
with this young man you can agree te
marry after j'eu are of age.

Wants te Help Others
Dear Cynthia, I read In your column

some time aice of u lonely girl who
claims that Bbe Is very lonely. I nlse
nm of her city and was once lenelv. but
have finnlly found a few geed friends
with whom I can hn.ve a geed lime. I

. was prevented rnun writing sooner en
account of my studies, fur I am a htu- -

like the lonesome westerners. i

may already be acquainted with the
lonely girl from the "mpuntalu city.'
but whether or no t would like te meet
her. It tuny seem Impertinent in re
questing her und me oilier lonesome
westerners te call en the telephone some
evening.

TUB BIOHTH AVBSTEHNBR.
Your efTer la most kind, but Cynthia

has a rule net te bring about Introduc-
tions through the column, se It will net
be possible te comply with J'eur request.
She Is sure the ether seven will appre-
ciate your sympathy and hopes they
have found friends In the meantime.

Deplores Pursuit of Pleasure
Dear Cynthia There comes te me

very often, as I rend this column, a
ridiculous of the semlpltlful,
semlludlcreus and scmldlsdalnful.

mixed, when I come acresH let-
ters that lovelorn Infants have dared te
send In for publication.

It really is burlesque te attempt te
study them, and after that bad taste In

the mouth has passed away, we come te
the realization that all awful thlnp

place. The unfertunnte youth of
today lias toe much of the contagious
urban environment around him te Insure
normal growth and rtevclepmertt ; he Is
In the midst of a dance-craz- y world,
marveling at the gayety around him and
envious of the gay ones. Inte whose
rnnkB he desires te be Initiated.

Th temntntlen and nllurlnK Immer- -

nlltleH he Is subjected te are for the
most part Irresistible te the mind that
clowns dull care and peaceful eccupa-.- i

.v.n the are heard. They
drift slowly but surely Inte the corps of
"high-tuner- ana lane meir iniu.-i-.-- i m
the march te ruin. It Is Inevitable.

And what a farce It Is te listen te and
-- ....i tv,e utnrieH of "rtunnv" love and
imnnttirnl Infatuation told by sallow- -

.,i nhiMrmi In short skirts and kulck
erbeckers ! But beneath the laughter
comes te the conscientious, citizen a
realization that tragedy Is afoot; that
the verv cream ui me ir.. :.,:.-atle- n

Is svastlng away Its youth
and pleasure In dance halls, at Innum-
erable social functions, and places where
i..j.nrii. lead te Immorality nlKht
nftcr night, and often deep Inte the
.nnrnlnir. And the remarkable thing
..i. it nil Is that the youngsters can
net even support themselves, let alone

legislation can etid must be effected
te step tniS ami mt raren unran

McWIZZBUHOIV.

What you say Is unfortunately true In
muv eu'seH. but. mv dear yeunir man.
lr.ws change tieeple. Leglsla- -2 'V,' r' ",. ,, objectionable hull, but

l1lrlsi.,tinn wm net take the tnBte for
dlstlnatlen from the The rem
erty lies nearer home. Ixst the parents
have a little mere thought when the
children are little, teaching them

und temperance In all things.
And let the home be it bright and cheer-
ful nlce If it Is only two rooms) where
the boys and girls can bring their
friends. There'll be less beau hunting
and street corner standing by 11 large
tier cent.

Bnactment of laws against pleasure
will net evil ; it win ureaK out in
ether ways, hut proper training nnd di-

rection of outlook en things will alwlys
help. What Is lacking Is proper foun-
dation of character.

BSD

(Ktt, us. Mr. etr)

is
is no

Selling

CO.
1.15 Seuth 2d Street,

fffiS

TheGreatAmer-
ican. Sweet for
Cakes, Biscuits,
Sliced Bread

&re

Kare KARO
there

substitute.
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NATIONAL STARCH
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WHATS WHAT
lly IIELKN DKCIB

(U7 tl"e
Although tin) tlmu new left for the

fjuylng of Christmas gifts Is Ht"e i,rc
than a week, purchases should net be
made without due thought In advance
that Is te aay, In advance of the actual
nheimlntr. A linlliluv counter with nn
overwentcu sales cieru en eno moo mm
J thrcmft of unxleus buyers en the ether

Is '" Vce tc ' '"W
Oltt sts made out at home sleulu
be remembered, but also the names

first

boy

thev

dent

nense

hellH

step

, ,,,.,,.,
. .:... erd(,r lhc.se i10:i,inv

. - . --.,f(3 b u
preliminary sales, the regular retail
stocks are likely te be depicted long re

In Christmas shopping, as In ether
transactions, the first step is te Knew
what Is wanted ; the second la te secure
It before It Is wanted; the rest Is as
easy no child's play.

The Weman's
Exchange

It Wouldn't Be Rude
Te thr nditnr of ll'emrtTi'a Page?

Dear Mndnni Will veu nle.-is-e selvo
rer me a small question concerning senv
Klfts for Christmas? I kile1 a you
wemnn te whom I Intend sending n gift.
I feel that the acquaintance between her
husband and me Is va bit mere formal,
rie you think that It would be rude or
peer taste te send her a gift 'and net
him? MISS P. H,

It would net be peer tnste or rude te
send 11 gift te your friend without send-
ing It te him also. Yeu could send
something for the house se that her hue
band could enjoy It. toe, or you could
send me gin te ner and inclese a ChrlHt- -
mas cant rer both of them, ir you feel
uncomfortably about It. But It would
be perfectly proper te send her lust a
little personal Rift Just as you did before
she was married.

A Heme for the Aged
Te tfte Jrftter et Weman' Paac:

Dear Madam Will you kindly let nn.
knew If there Is a Catholic home for
aged people in or near Ptillade-phlu-

, MRS. M. c n.
There are three homes for the aged,

both men nnd wemon, under the charge
of the Little Klstern of the Peor, within
the limits of the city. Any priest
would be able te tell you hew te get In
touch with them, or any ether Infor-
mation that you would like te have.

Wants te Make Meney
Te tie Editor 0 Weman's Page:

Dear Madam I nm n girl of thirteen
and would like your advice very much.
I want te earn a little money te help
buy some of the things girls of my age
want an my parents ennnet afford It,
Please help me.

SKIUOUS BROWN EYES.
Yeu hnve net told me of anything thatyou can de. like sewing, making candy

or something of thnt kind, If you nre
clever at anything like this, you might
be able te sell your handwork at the
Women's Exchange, 114 Seuth Seven-teent- h

street. Send some samples te be
Judged by the committee. The articles
are sold en commission nnd there Is an
admission fee which Is taken out of the
llrfct payments. Just what kind ofthings de you want 7 Yeu knew there
are leta of little girls of your age who
have te de without the things they want
because their parents cannot afford te
buy them, but they are content te wait
until they nre old enough te leave
school nnd start work se that they can
buy these things themselves Yeu mlwht
be able te get some work te de after
school hours by npplylng at thy Junier
Occupation Bureau, 1522 Cherry street,
but the people of the nelehborheod
might knew about this. If de net
want them te knew that you are work-
ing, It would be better net te weik jur.tll
you get elder. There Is nothing te he
ashamed of, In work, you knew. Wh
don't you ask your mother for sugges-tlen- s

about making neme money?
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Their growing
bodies n ed its
splendid mnirfslt-niest- t.

Contains the ele-

ments meet needed
te build bone and
tistme

A. well necrinked
body has less crav-h- rg

lent eaMitr.
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"theMishaP opan old lady"
is a delightful stpry

Written by a Little Girl It Is Published Se That She May

Keep It and Read It Ten Years Frem New

TUB following story was sent te me

ether day:
"The Mishap of nil Old Lady

"Alma Rubens was sixty yearn old.
She lived in n women's home nil her
relatives were dead she was a small
woman with white hair and very neat

"One dny she wan taking a wulk she
went te cress the street nn was run
down b' nute-mnbl- she was taken
te n hospital by the owner of the car
when her conscious was restored she
looked tip nnd saw the nurse above
her 'What Is the matter?' she nsked.

"A old man Htepiicd up and snld 'Yeu
were run ever by my car. The Docter
Kn il vnu will be a invnl d a 1 your Hie
j ,,, nm, ,. , mhv( i luVc se
i.n.eli money I don't knew what te de

companion. I

will get a private nurse for you nnd you
i'iiii llvi with me.f

" 'Hut I live In a old women's home
but I don't like It, I will go."
""She wiih taken te n large mansion

and hnd all the luxuries she wanted.
"We find it very old and linppy cou-

ple. They hnvc innnVlcd and live very
happy.

The End."

r AVAS written by tf little girl ofr twelve.
Rlin wanted it Tiublished as a story.

but, as you see, It wasn't (tiite long
enough or full enough te de for a
story.

Itut it wns toe geed te be sent back,
toe delightful net te be shnred.

And se I am using It In this way
with the hope that ethers may sen and
eujev it nnd thnt the author may cut
it out and cherish it among her dearest
treasures.

Seme time when she Is elder nnd
bigger und her mind is very much mere
grown up she'll find It and rend It
ever nnd think semo thoughts of hqr
very own about ir.

Is romance in this story ;
THKHH every mishap that turns out
pxi happily ns Alma Hubens'.
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The writer wastes no time In flourish
Ing descriptions, or explanations; yet
the whole episode can cosily be
visualized.

She makes her "old lady" of sixty
very prompt nnd decisive; there Is no
girlish hesitation or coyness nbeiit- her
reply te the old man's proposal.

She doesn't like the women's home
nnd she Is glad te get nwny ; she makes
no secret of it.

She Is refreshing.
And nftcr nil, whnt could be mero

expressive than "all the luxuries alie
wanted"? Nobody could- ask for mere
than thnt, or describe It better.

Yes, I'm sure the author will hnve
some pleasant thoughts when she conies
upon this little romance about ten
yenrs from new.

fT'S se much fun te read ever the
story you wreto when you wpre

twelve
Don't you remember sitting apart

from the family strangling n pencil
cruelly in a firm grip, pressing your
whole weight upon' It as you wrote In
a lined copybook?

Your tongue curled un ever your up-
per lip with the effort et writing as fnst
ns your thoughts ran.

There were phrases caught vaguely
from story books, from the lips of your
elders; there were words, mnrvcleui
concoctions, entirely from' the jungle of
your own brain, nnd there was n plot,
yes. Indeed, n simple, direct, virile plot,
nnd thnt plot wns started, worked out.
and finished without a misstep or a
pause.

And It ended hnpnlly h6w? AVhnt
difference does It make? Stilt yVurself,
imagine your own ending nil you need
Is that statement, "And
they lived happily ever nftcr."

It's se simple, se ensy, te write u
stnrjwhen you're twelve or thirteen.

And he delightful te read it ever
ngnln when you're about ten or twelve,
or even twenty or fifty years elder.

ih'l

33V3 to 50
Belew Present Prices en

DRESSES I
All our exquisite and individual
modes ip chiffon velvet, trico-tin- e,

duvctyne, kitten's ear
crepe, Canten crepe and lace
are reduced 33 3 te 5095-- . A
murveleuB Holiday Special Sale.

Two Examples
69.50 Velvet Dress

Stunninpt ruffled flJA Pft
model. Pictured. Pj"OU
49.50 Velvet Dress

Straight-lin- e effect, e r ( r A
Touches of
breidery. Pictured
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Supplies heat and
energy te keep
their little bodies
warm during Win
ters cold days.

lta deDeiens taste
makes them enjoy
every spoonful.

ThareugJiry steam
fd requires little
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Your Children Need It Because
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Be sure te oak for "Asce" Oats. Only the finest white eats
grown are packed under the "Asce" label. It is your guarantee
of the very highest quality.

Drep in One of Oar Stores Today and Get a Package !

"Asce Stores are located all ever Philadelphia and throughout Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
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